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and the young tuirnips often get into the
rough leaf before the fly bas doue with the
radishes. A dressing of superphosphate or
guano, drilled in with the seed, or dusted on
the young plants ai soon as they appear,
often keeps oli the fly. So will dusting them
with fine air-slaked lime early In the morn-
lng, or while the plants arc wet with dew or
rain. IVe will give a fuller article on turnip
culture at another tine.

Value of Land in Canada.
It hasoften been said " That such and such

land ls not worth the money asked for It,"'
when the price reaches, say $35 an acre.
One proof of this assertion is that no one
having money to lnvest would purchase such
land, as ouates are bought in England, for
investnent. low then la it that we see so
many farin sold at prices that no capitalist
would look at for au Investient? And why
do we not bave a landed aristocracy bore,
as in England and the old countries, looking
at the purchase lu thelight of au investment,
ta derive au Income from by way of rental ?
It would seen to be iIkely to pay about six
per cent., as any good 100 acres of land,
with say 80 or 90 acres cleared, wili readily
let for $200 to $250 a year, and sometimes
more. We often see old-country men on
rented farms make money enough In a few
years to purchase others of their own, and
pay nearly as high prices for themn. This
certainly shows there must be a margin for
profit somewhere. IVe have known many,
very many, such Instances. And we have
also often heard prices asked for land,
and known them to be obtained, that
perfectly staggered any bellef li the
oft-repeated sayiug that farming did not pay
in Canada. With reference to the first
statement of land readily being, sold in fa-
voured localities. lu many parts of Canada.
for $35 an acre, and how farmers and others
cauld sD'ord te psy sucli a price, viten tite
capitalist on a large acale would nt look at
iL, we must carefull; examine the subject
with the views of the farmer who pays so
much money-and very often it is all, or for
the most part, paid in cash. Farmers, in
answer ta this, when they in their tura have
sold ont, wili say, •'Now what shall I do
with this i.oney ? I ha've $3,500, and a wife
and, probably, three or four children. If I
lavest in bank stock, I shall derive an inter.
est, regularly pald, of $280 a year, payable
balf-yearly, and I may, and probably shall,
lose 25 per cent. of capital by depreciation of
baak stock. Can I and my faiuly live on
this amouat!" I answerimostuabesitatingly
be cannot. But an outsider will usy," What
are yoq gotng to do for empleymeut?"
There la where the whole question hinges,
The farmer muet go to work as a labourer,

da with his $280 a year and, say, $144 and
board, derived from bis labour, could posai-
bly be comfortable enough. But then he
would require a bouse near bis work, or ho
must build one. He must, in the latter case

be permuanenllyenployed in that naeiglbour-
hood, or le muIst travel far iiglit and morn-
lng to his work, besides tle cost of a piece
of land and bouse, which, after being
bouglit, and atealy enployment obtained,
would afford no hope for his childKenu to raiso
theiselves ta tlhi tliguity of.land owners.
They nust be labotrers until the old people
die, and titen the $3,500 may be divided
amougst (hein. But, if sickness or accident,
to 1my nothinag of death, should occur, tie
$3,500 itiuit be encroached'on. if not spent
altogether.

Now, on the other aand, the fariner would
natirally say, I lad better pay $3,500 for
100 acres of land, with reasonably good
buildings, and shal iten sceaure steady car-
ployment for umyself and family, and I cer-
tainly cai tamake more of 80 or 90 acres of
cleared land than $280 a year, and my pre.
carious employment when working for
others. And my children are growing up,
and can attend school during winter, and
each year they will be more lelp to me on
the faran. Wbereas, vere tbey hired out,
they wouîld never be at School, and would
]ose hone influence. The matter is decided
by the farn being bought, and a home once
more provided for the future. Stock are
gradually raised, and wlten a surplus occurs,
a sale of -ieveral hundred dollars' Worth
forms a ftnd out of which a farin for eaci of
the boys, as they reach nau's estate, can
safely bc calculated ona.

And such is the love of liberty and home
inherent in our natures, tiat any boy lad
much rather work ut home, with such a
prospect, than work out, unless the family is
too large. With thesa views, tuere is ne
dotîit tat baud lu Canada viii îîllimately be
all worth S35 an acre, even li remote dis.
gricfs where no v it Is not worth $3. No
dotili, a great deal of work niust be done on
a farin now Worth $5 before it is worth $35;
but during the process the farmer lives, gels
crops, and each succeeding crop makes the
land more fre froin stumps, and more
nearly approaching the $35 au acrestandard.
No doubt, there are difficulties as to temas,
seed, &c.. &c., but these wear away; and,
moreover, the improvement is not confined
to one man's exertions la the locality occu.-
pied, but all are improving alike, or nearly
no ; and the number of r.he population has
often been proved a good and -certain rule
ta judge of the value of land, provided the
quality is good. And again, we see that in
many settlements soie bad lots always
exist, and are longer lu being occupied ; but
after the best lands are cleared up, the
refuse are fast becoming saleable, and at far
higher prices than were paid for the best
during the firat èiason ofsetilenent. The
two great hindrances to otr prosperity as an
agricultural country are.*0' eig rIce af
labour and the lnsect'plagums that 4iack the
wheat. The labkiur ofAny couetry.nd"st
always be regulated by the powÎr and op.
porttnliy of the working man t'oletter bis

condition by going on land, or engaging in,
aiy other occupation on his own account.
aind noamounlat of legislation wil lesen this-
cvil, if evit itis. It has been shown that, in-
favoured sections, improved land ls absc-
lutely Worth $3, ; and weu al know that
plenty of la-id equally good can be obtained;
farther back ut from $i to $8 ; and the dit-
ference botween those sats and L iil.
proveid value princip:ily rest. with thc•
farier's own l.abour ant iliat (if hisi fiiaily.
who live meanwhile olithe produce of ther
land. A3 a proof that titis tia of thtings
mist continue, we wiill suppose tUat the
family are really too large to bu profitably
employed on one luindred acres of land, and
it ias been deemed advisable, is perhap
neccssary, for some of themi ta leave. They
only require to walk, probably, a mile or
two to some one who wants help, and $12
to $14 a month, with board and wasbing, ls
readily pald. Even ifhired by the year, $12
arc common wages for able men. Now, we
shal soon see why land is valiable to this
class of yoiîug men. They work, say live
years at the annual rate of $144: a year
Their clothes can be got, if economically in-
clined, at about $30 a year, perhaps lea-
lcaving $570, or thereabouîts, in five years
ta begin on land for thenselves. Of course.
the young man marries ut once, and both
young people "move on flc new farn.r
The $570 affords something ta pay on ac,
count of the land, say $400 down, and still
leave $170 for con tingencies and living
Ten acres of wicat the first year would be
only a reasonable year's work for an active
man, and Wold leave ncarly 25 per cent. of
bis tine to help others who want belp. The
outaide value ofclearing, fencing, sowing,and
harvesting ten acres of wheat wolaid lbe
(valued sa as ta enable a young activeman tc
earn à5c. a day), about $18 an acre,or $180:
and the first crop would be certain ta amply
repay tiis, were it not for the second great
drawback to our prosperity in the wheai
midge.

The wages, therefore, $180, invested in the
ten acres of wheat, would leave, at 75c
eachday, about $45 to bu received front his
neighbouirs for help, in addition ta bis own
work. In favoured localites, where the
midge is not found, the above statement lE
literally true, and thousands of cases could
be cited to prove it. But it is ail " knocked
into the middle of next week " by the midge.
The land is cleared; labour la bestowed by
no niggard band; the wheat la fine, and all
promises well. Some debt existe, no doubt.
but the proceeds of ten acres of good wheat.
at say 25 ta 30 bushels an acre, will amply
pay ail, and leave the land cleared-when
on cenes the pest by the million, and In one
weel'away goes the prosperity and hope for
the'future for that year. This is now
haak IIcaven, of less , ftequent occurrence

than formerly, and ,js yearly decreasing
SUil it does exist,, and, notwithstanding these
drawacks, good land, with large improve


